Meeting Agenda

- Introduction - Chris Bramham, Superintendent (5 minutes)
  - Brief overview of purpose for the meeting
  - Brief overview of the Department of Marin County Parks and its role

- What is the Rush Creek Lighting and Landscape District? - Chris Bramham, Superintendent (5 minutes)
  - Landscape and Lighting District purpose
  - Engineer's report - in process information

- Review Landscape Maintenance Annual Tasks - Dave Hattem, Chief of Landscape Services (20 minutes)
  - Brief overview of tasks carried out each year

- Review Capital Improvement Projects, Steve Petterle, Principal Park Planner (20 minutes)
  - Atherton Avenue renovation project

- Next Steps in Confirmation Process - Chris Bramham, Superintendent (5 minutes)
  - Tuesday July 16, 2013, 11:00 AM - Public information meeting
  - Tuesday July 30, 2013, 11:00 AM - Final public hearing and resolution
  - August/September - Final information submitted to Department of Finance for inclusion in 2014 property taxes

Adjourn 7:30 pm